
TjAWTON'S widow.
CHARMINO WOMAN TO WHOM

HE WAS DEVOTED.

A CJnUcfal Country Will See Thnt the
Object of lilt Affection Bhnll Not
Wnnt For tlio Comforts of Lite An

llcruel Ulo.

"I am ready to dlo a soldier's death
at any tlmo. I havo no feara for my-
self. But I am sorely troubled when
I think of whnt would become of my
wlfo and children In such an event"

Thus spoke Gen. Henry W. Lawton
to a friend last summer. He died as
heroes die at the head of his men In
n warm engagement and whllo aiding
a wounded subordinate. Ho left no
fortune. Forty years of his life wcro
given to his country, but his pay was
Inadequate to do more than support
himself and his family. But a grate-
ful country will care for them. The
fund which Is to bo presented to Mrs.
Lawton as n testimonial of Americans'
admiration for her gallant husband
will probably reach $75,000. It Is
growing fast.

Mrs. Lawton was Miss Craig, of Rcd-lana- s,

Cal., and the general's happiest
days were spent on their fruit farm In
California, when tho great soldier was
stationed at Los Angeles. Tho orango
groves and tho residence at Redlands
arc heavily mortgaged, but the fund
will provldo for this and for her future
comfort. Mrs. Lawton and tho chil-
dren nre at Manila.

Tho marriage of tio general and
Mrs. Lawton was unusual. At tho
Craig homestead, near Louisville, ICy.,
lives a favorite and Invalid cousin of
Mra. Lawton, who was anxious to
witness tho marriage ceremony. A
few days before tho date set for tho
wedding the cousin began to fall. It
was seen that sho was dying. Sho
realized It and asked that Gen. (then
major) Lawton and his brldo-to-b- o bo
summoned to her bcdsldo and there
(tho day before tho appointed date)
Miss Craig becamo Mrs. Lawton.

AFTER THE GOLD BOOMS
Importuned of Urnctlont In Determin-

ing Population.
Tho law that settlers follow tho lino

of least rcslstanco suffers an exception
when men arc seeking gold. In tho
natural order of things, population
would havo worked Itself In a continu-
ous progression toward tho llocky
Mountains, crossing them only by
compulsion, as tho Alteghnnlcs were
crossed and tho Mississippi and tho
Missouri rlvcrp. But where thero Is
gold In sight thero Is no law. Human-
ity goes Into Alaska with tho samo
blind avidity that It went Into Califor-
nia fifty years ago, with tho samo fatu-
ousness that It swept to Pike's Peak
In 185S. Population forsook nil Its
domiciles, Its patronages and Its pros-
perity, In tho Argonaut period, nnd,

MARY

as If driven by somo monstrouB wind,
' surged over the uneven earth to tho

Pacific and to tho Rockies. Tho wholo
world knows how It did so, nnd tho
suffering that ensued Is as common a
story as the fortunes that wero won.
But tho thing that Is not known, the
matter of lasting Importance thnt Is

most often overlooked, lc tho migra-
tory reaction, tho settling back of the
big flood to tho places In which, cither
by necessity or by the choice, It must
finally rest. Tho character of tho
great west, tho transmlssourl, with its
multlplo variations, Is dotcrmlncd by
this phenomenon. A map and a book
of census statistics will tell tho story.
It Is tho story of tho oil from tho
pitcher again. Men and touched
tho crest of tho continent at Leadvlllo,
In Colorado, In 1858, but fell back onto
tho again beforo tho 'COs wero
expired. The Mormon emigration filled
tho valley of tho Jordan In 1817, but
tho general tide of peoplo cither went
to tho lower valleys of thu Sacramento
nnd the Snn Joaquin on tho oriental
sldo of the Sierra Novadas or receded
on tho eastern elope of tho Rockies.
Successive mining discoveries enticed
rushes of prospectors Into northern
Idaho and British Columbia, but tho
greater mass of the movers went back

Into tho warmer regions of California
and Oregon. Where tho Corastock and
tho Consolidated Virginia silver
mines once magnetized so many set-

tlers as to beguile congress Into mak-
ing a stato of Nevada, there Is little
left now but tho evidence of what has
been and tho promise of what may ba
when the Immigration of tho west be-

gins to move again for less glorious
promises than acres of oranges for tho
mere tilling of tho soil and monster
timber for tho mere hewing of the logs.
Tho mesas of the two southwestern
territories, Arizona and Now Moxlco,
seem to havo nb3orbed tho hosts of
traders and adventurers that wont Into
them as tho sandy soil of their great
areas drink In the freshets from tho
mountains." AIubIcc'r Magazine.

AN ELOQUENT CLERGYMAN.
4

One of tho most eloquent clergymen
In New York city at tho present tlmo
Is Rev. Thos. It. Sllcor, pastor of All
Souls' church. Although a compara-
tively newcomer In tho raotropolls.hav- -

lng removed there from ButTulo thrco

REV. THOMAS SLICER.

or four years ago, Mr. Sllcor has at
ready mado n largo placo for himself
In tho religious, political and civic 11 fo

of tho city. Ho Is ono of our best after
dinner speakers, and Is In constant de
mand for functions of this kind. An
excellent cxamplo of his stylo nnd
trend of thought Is furnished In tho
following paragraph from his sermon
on Thanksgiving day: "Tho first busi-
ness of every American," said Mr,
Sllcor. "Is to be fit for America. Ho
may regard It as a good stand for bU3l
ness to enrich himself, but being en
rlchcd ho Is tho trustco of thoso riches,
and not their owner. Ho may regard
It as n great opportunity In which to
bo free, but the only purposo of free
dom Is to llvo tho higher life. I bo
llovo In tho sovereignty of
tho rcoplo in tho great do
mocracy, which is worklnc out Its
salvation and tho salvation of tho

world." Dr. Sllcer Is actively engaged
In aiding tho movoment In favor of
municipal reform, and Is ono of tho
closest and most confidential friends
of Gov. Roosovelt.

The Twentieth Century.
It Is quite tlmo that everybody who

is disposed to be eloquent ovor tho now
century should reallzo that It does not
begin on Jan. 1, 1900. The first cen-
tury began with tho yenr 1 and ended
with the year 100. Unless there has
been n year Inserted nomowhoro, thero
Is, therefore, no cscapo from tho con-
clusion thnt tho nineteenth contury
does not end until tho close of tho yenr
1900. A iurlous fact In reference to
tho now century Is that It will havo
twenty-fou- r leap years, tho greatest
number thnt can possibly occur In a
century. The name yearly culendnr
that did service In 1895 can bo used
again In 1901, nnd mny bo used again
at successive Intervnls of six, eleven
nnd every eleven years throughout tho
century.

Hume Vt'eakiirna.
Visitor (at prison) Why nro you

here, my man? Convict Samo rea-
son you are mum. I'm a poor, sloppy,
morbid, neurotic, half-bake- d degener-
ate. Judge.

MRS. CRAIG LAWTON.

women

plains

ANGLER AT WORK.

Fltli Thnt rutin for Other l'lih Ntvr
ArrlrnM nt "the Aqunrlnm.

Of all the monBtcra of tho deep, tow
seem moro uncanny to tho nvcrago ob-

server than the "angler fish," two lino
specimens of which havo been received
nt tho Aquarium. Black, moss-covere- d

stones, or n great lump of mud nnyono
would call them who happened to look
Into tho great, tiled swimming pool,
whero they He motionless. Indeed, It
Is hnrd to bcllevo that they nro living
creatures at nil. Tho smaller tlsh even
do not apparently suspect It. From
tho forehead of tho "angler" springs n
sort of tentacle, In reality a living fish
ing rod. From Us tip dangles n bit of
looso flesh, which looks very tempting,
waving In tho clear wntcr. Tho Httlo
fish makes n rush, and Is just about
to close his jawB on tho morsel when
"snap," tho angler's mouth opens nml
shuts, nnd thero Is tho end of tho Httlo
fish. Tho "angler's" appetite seems In- -

cxhaustlhlc, nnd his mouth, half tho
slzo of his body, never makes n miss.
"IMc-cater- tho Aquarium attendants
call them, and. indeed, a wholo round
pie would not bo too largo n mouthful
for theso thirty-poun- d monstrosities.
Arrivals during the past week havo
greatly Increased tho already largo col-

lection of trout in tho Aquarium, nnd
It Is now ono of tho tlnest to bo found
anywhere. The most recent nrrlvals
nro some lino specimens of tho Sunn-pc- o

trout from tho Now Hnmpshlro
lakes, some Scotch Loch Levin trout, n
hundred ilngcrllng trout, nnd n beauti-
ful nix-pou- brook trout from Hnn- -

cock county, Mulnc. It is a peculiar
fact that fresh-wat- er trout will not
thrive In Croton water. Even sea
water Is moro healthy for them, nnd
nil trout received nro put In brlno nt
first, to removo tho parasites which In-fe-

them. New York Press.

NAMES OF WEIRD MALADIES.

Curlotn Xnmencliituro of tho Vnrlmu !

rcimtk Thnt Allllct Iho Hotly.

"I havo been looking over ono of the
blanks for tho regular monthly mor
tallty report of tho board of health,"
said a citizen who admits that lie Hke3
to pry and prowl, "and I was nmnzed
nt the weird diseases which I found
enumerated. I had no Idea that hu
inanity had such n variety of things
with ccrlo names to select from In tho
matter of shuffling off. Sclcnco has
certainly mado n great ndvanco in that
particular. A few years ago append!
cltls was about tho only fancy dlseaso
on tho market, and that was beyond
tho reach of peoplo of limited menus
It was confined entirely to tho nils-tocracy- .

Hero are a few samplo mal
adies from tho last board of health
catnloguc: Hacmctemesls, npthous,
phlegmasia, dolcno, cachexia, lympha
denomn, collcn-plctono- splnn-blfldl- a

and mollltlcs-osslu- I'd like to see
tho man who would daro assert, after
reading that Httlo list, that mcdlclno
has been nt n standstill during tho Inst
decado. Altogether there arc 302 dif-

ferent ways of getting out of tho world
set down on tho blank, and tho chap
who couldn't find something to suit
him in tho lot would certainly bo ultrn- -
fastldlous. Tho document looks nt
first glnnco llko tho classified advertise
mcnt of a big bargain sale. It is n
magnificent monument of pathological
perseverance." Now Orleans Pica
yune.

PREACHER FAVORS CARDS.

Tho Methodists of Massachusetts aro
greatly excited over tho sensational
stand recently taken by Rov. Charles
A. Davis In regard to card playing,
dancing and thcntcr-goln- g. Mr. Davis
Is the pastor of tho First Methodist
church of Lynn. He declares thnt tho
rulo of tho church forbidding Its mem
bcrs from taking part in theso amuso-mcn- ts

Is n dend letter, and only tends
to keep mnny deslrnblo young people
out of tho church. He bcllovcs that,
speaking generally, tho thentor Is rot
ten to tho core, nnd ho condemns both
public balls and lndlscrlmlnnto card

REV, CHARLES A. DAVIS.
playing. At tho same time ho takes
the position that thero nro samo
worthy nctors and Improving plays and
that children dancing among them
solves or playing cards together nt
homo aro "every bit as Innocent ns
they aro In Sundny school." Mr,
Davis' radical views will bo pleased
upon nt tlio next general conference,
by which body It Is not expected that
they will Lo Indorsed.

lle.t IViiy to Tmiit CIiitho.
Cut two ounces of cheese Into thin

bIIcch, put It In n saucepan, set It on
tho fire, and add ono gill of fresh milk;
simmer It till tho cheeso Is qulto dis-
solved, then tako It from tho flro and
pour InU n shallow dish; whon cooled
a Httlo add (ho yolk of an egg wall
beaten. Then placo It beforo tho flro
and brown It nicely.

A man may not havo a stitch to his
back and yet have ono In his sldo.

Mli. HOllACE WHITE.

REACHES THE TOP AFTER
MANY YEARS.

Ileal Surer! In ilounmtUui in Ilnrtl to
Atlnln A Former Weilerner In tho
Chnlr of Authority on Now York
r,u
Tho practical management of tho

New York Evening Post has fallen Into
tho hands of Horaco White. The re
cent retirement, owing to 111 hcnlth,
of E. L. Godkln has given to Mr. Whlto
what Is equivalent to supremo control
of nil tho departments. Mr. Whlto
was born In Colcbrook, Coos county,
Now Hampshire, Aug. 10, 1S31. His
father, llko Dewey's, wns a prominent
physician, having n practice which ex
tended far beyond tho limits of tho
small community In which ho lived.
But oven prominency In medical prnc- -

tlco In thoso days did not bring llnnn- -

HORACE WHITE.
rial remuneration sufficient to gratify
the desires of an nmhltloiu man. Tho
son wns tcarcoly thrco years old when
tho fnthcr-physlcln- u decided to seek
new fortune In tho opening west.
Chlcngo, even In thoso days, offered
many Inducements to eastern men to
locato there, but It Is singular that
southern Wisconsin then appeared to
offer greater advantages. Dr. Whlto
wns ono ot thoso Now England men
who thought southern Wisconsin n
Mecca for new homeseekors. Hotoio
leaving Colcbrook ho excited tho do
sires ot his friends nnd neighbors, nnd
organized among them a Now England
colony destined to acttlo In tho wont
Railroads wero unknown, stnges wero
Infrequent nnd travel a hardship. But
Dr. White, as tho advance agent of this
Now England colony, was sent to Wis
consln to open the way and nrrango
for tho coming of tho colonists. Ho
left Colcbrook In tho winter of 183G- -

37, mnklng tho cntlro Journey to what
is now Bololt on n ono-hors- o sled. Bo-lo- lt

wnB not oven n Bcttlcmont at that
tlmo, hut Dr. White choso It as tho
resting plnco for tho New Englnndcrs,
and returned to bring them nnd his
family on. Ho camo to Bclolt for
permanent resilience in 1837, bringing
Ills sou Horace, his wlfo and tho re
maining children with him. Ho died
thcra In 1813, leaving Horace, as tho
oldest son, to bo tho aid ot his mother
nnd tho younger children. At nn early
ago Horaco entered Bololt college,
from which ho graduated with tho
highest honors In 1853. Then ho went
to Chicago. Tli In was tho tlmo when
editorial pages of great nowspapors
mado nnd unmndo parties and often
caused tho government to chnngo Its
policy. Greoloy was having great In
fluenco upon tho newspaper writers of
tho cast. Mcdlll had alroady begun
to affect thoso of tho west. Mr. Whlto
studied tho characteristics of each, but
followed neither. Ho beenmo tho local
editor of Tho Evening Journal, and
in 1855, the samo year that Mr. Medlll
and Dr. Ray became so powerful In
Chicago, ho was mado agent ot tho
Associated Press, and icsigued his po
sltion On Tho Journal. Just beforo
tho civil war began Mr. Whlto was sec
rotary of tho Republican stnto central
commltteo of Illinois, and held that
position until 1801. During this samo
period ho was special correspondent
of Tho Chicago Tribune at Washing
ton, nnd mot nnd Interviewed every
great public mnn of tho war porlod
Worldly wealth enmo to him nnd ho
was ublo to buy a heavy Interest In
The Tribune und become tho editor-in-chie- f,

which position ho held until
1874, when ho retired nnd mado an ex
tensive tour through Europe. On his
return from Europe ho becamo an
cdltorlnl writer on Tho New York
Evening Post.

MoiiRecio or MniiRooarii.
There Is n young man uptown with

a fondness for pots thnt aro a bit out
of tho ordinary. A friend traveling
In tho West Indies forwarded him n
mongoose, nnd with this addition to
his menngerlo ho was happy. Two
weeks ago another arrived, and now
tho owner of tho menagcrlo Is miser
able. Ho docs not know whether to
call tho two "mongooses," or to refe
to them as "mougeese." Just now ho
docB this sort of thing when ho meets
nn ncquaiutanco who la familiar with
his fad: "You know that mongooso
that Tom sent mo last summer? Well
ho litis sent mo another, and they nre
lively pair, I asHiiro you." "What are
you going to do with thorn, ralso
mon , oh, whatever you call 'em, for
tho market?" "Can't do that, you
knov. for both of my mon, what
over you call 'cm, aro mains." "Better
kill one of them at once, then; u fol
low'Il know what to call ono of tlicrn
hut when It comes to referring to moro
than that single ono, you'll havo every
body crazy tryl:g to guess which I

the right thing us between mongoose
and mongooses." New York Times.

Tho winter draperies of a house
convert ugliness Into beauty.

DIG GRAY EAGLE

nooii Ilnwn Upon n (I roup of lloy
niiit Trlci to Clch One.

Tho bold attack of n huge caglo upon
boy on tho atrcot, tho vnl- -

llnnt fight of another lad with tho
bird ot freedom, nnd Its subsequent
capture created n groat stir In Cam
den. A group of boys, whoso nges
rnngo from C to 10 yenra, wero playlns
with their sleds upon tho sidewalk In
front of tho Jesso W. Starr publlo
Echuol, nt Eighth nnd Line streets, just
beforo noon. Thoy woro having flno
port, nil unmindful of danger, when

one of them exclaimed: "O-- o o-- o

look at dnt big bird!" Tho lads looked
up nnd beheld n huge, dark bird hov-

ering high In tho air, Just over tholr
heads. They watched It until they
grew vcar, and they went on with
their play, but every few minutes thoy
cast their eyes upward, nnd tho bird
was still thero. They saw It for an
hour, and had almost forgotten It when
suddenly there camo n swish nnd rush
throush tho nh "Thero comes tho
blrdl" erled tlio now frightened lads.
Suro enough, Iho aerial mystery wan
swooping down Into th" crowd. It had
evidently singled out ono hoy, for It
made straight for Willie
Campbell, tho son of Mrs, Elizabeth
Campbell of 77C Line street. Tho lit
tle follow started to run, screaming
with fright, nnd tho bird, which proved
to bo n lingo gray eagle, was about to
sink lis tnlons In hU head whon 8- -

year-ol- d Morgan Wright, son of Justice
of tho Peace Wright, came running up
with a club. Tho cable's attention was
diverted to tho br.wo lad with tho c'.ub.
for ho was using It with all the
strength ot his little arms. Tho big
bird of freedom flew about to escape
tho club and struck tho Iron pickets
of tho sclioolhouso fence. This s:omod
to stun tho oiglo, for It dropped to tho
ground nnd lay apparently helpless. In
this condition It was captured by the
boyn and carried In triumph to tha of
fice of Justlco Wright, nt Eighth nnd
Pino streets. Thero nn Improvised
chro wns mado for It, nnd hundreds
viewed tho bird during tho day. While
the eaglo Is a largo ono, It Is believed
to bo young nnd not fully grown. Its
menacing licttk and talons havo so far
prevented any measurement. Pitts
burg Commercial Gnzettc.

RAISED $10,000 FOR CHARITY,

Bright and clover Miss Eva Mudgo
has richly doBerveil and won popular
ity nnd success. Her sympathetic Ht
tlo heart early decided her career. As
good as sho la liberal, sho has for
somo years past hcon engaged In on
tertnlnlng select circles with song nnd
tmporsonntlon. At six years of ago
sho attracted public attention by her
remarkable musical gifts, being on
gaged at that tlmo to slug nt n roccp
tlon nt tho Whlto Houso, Washington,
D. C., by Presldont nnd Mrs. Clove
land. Twice since thnt tlmo sho has
appeared In entertainments at tho
Whlto House, nnd has been constantly
engaged In giving songs nnd recitals
during tho twolvo years past. Miss
Mudgo has been specially noted for her
warm Intorost In charity work, nnd
two beautiful gold medals havo boon
given her In commemoration ot her
services In tills direction, ono by her
society nnd professional friends, und
tho other, set with diamonds, by tho
Now York press. Sho enjoys tho proud
nnd onvlablo distinction ot having
given moro to tho poor than any othor
girl ot her ago In tho country. Her
latest achievement Is tho rendition, In
n Stonownll Jackson Milt nnd hnt, ot
tho famous poem, "Barbara Frlotchlo,"
which aptly dlsplnys her accomplish-
ments. Tho musical setting enables
hor tho freo uso ot n rich contralto
voice. Miss Mudgo Is a llnonl descend- -

MISS EVA MUDOB.
ant of Zacharlnh Mudgo, probondury ot
Exotcr and vicar of Plymouth, born
1C80; and of Admiral Zacharlnh Mudgo
of tho English navy, and Is tho daugh-
ter of Mr. R. C. Mudgo, prominent In
tho Loconiobllo company of America.

Illotv tip n Mountain with ! niiiulto.

Tho blowing up ot a mountain by
dynnmlto wob witnessed by soveral
hundred guests of tho Plko'a Pcnk
Powder company. A dam was

neross Beaver creek, near
Cumoron, Col., and n novel plan of re-

ducing Vesuvius Butto to building
etono was hit upon. A tunnel, 1C0 feet
long wns run Into tho bluff nnd 30,000
pounds of dynamlto woro planted nt
tho terminus. Th'i ahock of tho ex-

plosion shook tho hlllB or tho grcnt
gold camp. It was n novel Bight.

Apparently.
From tho Now York World. Teach-

er What unlmnl contents itself with
tho least umount of food? Pupil Tho
moth. Teacher Wrong. On tho con
trnry, tho moth Ih n very greedy nnl
mnl. PupilBut It eats nothing but
holes. '

LS WITH THE B0E11S.

ER OF THE AMERICAN
ARMY.

Siring 1IU Vnlnnhlo Kxpnrlonee In

Flchtlntr Indium to tho Iturqhcr
Crtu.o Ills Itecord nt Homo n Croillt-bl- o

Our.

America has contributed a promi
nent soldier of fortuno to tho war in
South Africa In tho porsdn of John Y.
Mllmoro Blake, a graduato of West
Point nnd for nlno yenrs nn officer in
tho United States army. Blnko has
had much experience in Indian fight-
ing, and army officers who know him
tako an additional Interest In tho war
ns tlio cablo tells ot BrltlBh reverses
brought about by tactics similar to
thoso employed to whip tho Indians.
Recent reports stnto that Blake, who
la Bald to havo loft Johannesburg ut
tho head ot nn Irish forco, wns with
Cronjo nt tho Moddor river, north of
which, nt Mngersfontcln, tho British
under Mcthuen wcro defeated nnd
hurled back. Blnko'a record In tho
United Stntca scrvlco Is it creditable
ono. That much-scanne- d, much-condens-

book known ns tho Army Reg-

ister has Httlo to nny of John Blnko.
Put Into English thnt Httlo would roud
something llko this: "John Y. Kill-mo- ro

Blnko. born In Missouri; appoint-
ed to tho Military Academy from Ar-

kansas; becamo n cadot Septombor 1,

1870; received his commission nB sec-

ond lloutennnt Juno 12, 1880, nnd was
assigned to tho Sixth cavalry; mado
ilrst lieutenant October 5, 1887, nnd re-

signed from tho sorvlco August 1!),

1899." But his brief record Baya noth-
ing of nlno yenrs ot tho hardest kind
of sorvlco which tho "galloping" Sixth
put In whipping hostile Apaches Into
submission. Nor la thero tho slightest
mention of n campaign that covered
Arizona, Now Moxlco, tho pnnhnndlc,
tho southern portion ot tho Indian ter-

ritory and far Into tho land of tho
Mexicans. Army otllcera nro BuppoBcd
to know all of this and tho register la
not Intended for civilians' oyos.

Sovornl montho nftor Ulnko's gradu-

ation from West Point the Whlto
Mountain Apaches had shown nlgnn
of desiring to tnko tho wnr path nnd
Blnko, who was suro ot making tho
cavalry, prayed that ho would bo cd

to Join tho "gnlloplng" Sixth,
thou In Arizona under command ot
Col. Eugcno A. Cnrr. In Mny tho
Apaches, under tho leadership of tho
mcdlclno man and prophot Nockay-dotkllnn- e,

took tho wnr path, und tuuro
began n series of India atrocities ex-

tending over a period ot nlno years,
which havo never been nppronched In
tho history ot tho southwest.

To his delight, Blako waa ordorcd to
foln his heart's desire, and without a
thought of the thrco montliB' leave
which wns his ho flow across tho 'con
tinent as fast as steam could carry
him. On reaching Chlcngo ha learned
that troop M, to which ha waa

had taken tho Hold, hut )o wnn
to report nt Fort Lowell, long Blnco
abandoned, nnd uncertain, If possible,
Its wharenboutfl. Two wooka later
"iho fledgling from tho Point" ro- -

portcd to his captain, William A. Raf-fort- y,

In tho heart of tho Whlto Moun-tnl- n

district. Tho fact that a tonder-fo- ot

had ridden through n hostile coun
try nlono ami found his troop wns u
surprlso to Rnfforty.

It waa early In this campaign thnt
Blako first met n mnn who bocumo fa-

mous ut Snn Junn 11111, Gen. Adna R.
Chaffee, at that tlmo captain ot I troop
In tho "galloping" Sixth. Two yearn
later "tho man without u hurdle on
his straps" carried a message to that
beau Ideal Indian tighter, tho Gray
Fox, which reunited In tho killing of
Noknydetkllnno ut Clbluc crook nnd
saved n squadron of tho Sixth from
bolug massacred,

In thoso days tho troops In tho de
partment nt Arizona spent most ot
their tlmo chasing Indians Apaches,
ComanchcH, Choyonnos, Klowns, Nnvu-Joc- b

and Zunl from tho upper part of
tho Indian territory far Into Old Moxl-

co. It waa rarely thoy saw a garrison
unless sent homo wounded or sick with
fever. And this wna tho Bort of oxlst-onc- o

led by Blako for nlno yenrs, Whon
his regiment did reach "God's coun-
try" nil of tho fight hud hcon knocked
and licked out of tho Indlnns In tho
touthwcbt und helpless settlers, ranch-r- n

nnd prospectors could travel tho
land without fear of massacre, .

Ituialn Wuut Typewriter!.
Tho latest RusBlan Information re-

vived indicates that n coiiBldorablo
modification ot tho Imperial Russian
law nrfcctlng tho uso of typowrlterB In
thnt country Is nbout to tnko plnco,
inyn tho Detroit Freo Prosa, Hlthorto
tho uso ot this machine has been re-

stricted to bucIi iudlvlduulB ns could
ibtnln special permission, uu It wan
(eared thnt tho general uso of this ap-

paratus would greatly facilitate tho
machlnlBtH of tho nihilistic element.
Foreign IiubIiiobb houseo woro nlmoat
tho only ones mnklng a liberal uso of
tho typewriter, Of luto yours, howovor,
Russian industry nnd commerce havo
sxtouded nt mich rapid into nnd tho
ducatcd olomont nvnllablo for tho

purposo of correspondence Is relatively
io smnll that tho Russian government
Ijub ut lust admitted tho ucccsfllty ot
tcccdlnc to tha wishes of Russian mcr-hant- H.

Of course, this means n con-ildcru-

extension ot American trade.

Ilotli Unit.
From tho Now York World; Caller

'Oh, what dear children and such
sharmlng niannoru." Father "YeB,
tho children havo tha advantngo ot my
(vlfo'ii romarkablo system ot training.'
Llttlu Marjorio "So have you, papa."


